ASK HER IN TULIP TIME
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VOICE

Po-ets sing of Spring-time as the Lit-tle Hol-land La-dy tho' you're

Vamp

only pro- per ring - time. But they sel-dom name the
not the one I'm seek-ing. There can be no harm in
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hour speak ing And they nev er name the date
Of the one I'm dream ing of

Others think the moon above es
If it's ev er my good for tune

sent ial to a man in love And helps him
to dis cov er this sweet maid I fear I'd

when he seeks to learn his fate But
be a fraid to speak of love So

Ask her in Tulip Time 4
if your thoughts are turning
to a show'r of wed-ding rice
won't you please ad-vise me
as to what course to per-sue
If

win most any girl-ie
I should ev-er find her
tell me just what I'm to do

CHORUS

Ask her in Tu-lip Time
She'll give her

an-swer
Wait un-til the flow-ers bloom-ing

Ask her in Tulip Time 4
Help your chance of honeymoon

There is no time like this

Two lips to kiss

So my suggestion is "pop" the question to

any girl in Tulip Time